The intent of this study was to report the effect of carbohydrate (CHO) ingestion during a women's collegiate gymnastics competition on: 1) Blood glucose concentration; 2) Post-competition respiratory exchange ratio; 3) Gymnastics performance score. Thirteen college division three (D III) gymnasts volunteered to participate in a two-trial (placebo and CHO supplement) within-subjects study involving the ingestion of 120 ml of a 6.5% CHO solution and a placebo matched for volume, electrolyte content, color and flavor at 20-minute intervals during pre-season competition. Resting and recovery oxygen consumption (VO2), and respiratory exchange ratio (R-value) were measured using Douglas bag technique. Oxygen consumption was significantly greater during recovery, yet independent of drink.
Introduction
The human body relies on various metabolic pathways and regulating hormones to maintain blood glucose at homeostasis. Blood glucose homeostasis is necessary for proper functioning of the peripheral and central nervous systems (Welsh, Davis, Burke, & Williams, 2002) , and is of great importance during exercise. The physiological challenge of maintaining blood glucose escalates during exercise. This is due to the increase in glucose uptake from the blood into the cells for use in muscular contraction (Coggan, 1991) . Continued exercise will cause blood glucose to decrease and possibly impair the functioning of the central nervous system, causing dizziness, weakness and/or hunger. Central nervous system symptoms could be accompanied by physical responses such as decreased work output or complete termination of activity (Kayser, 2003) .
It is well established that carbohydrate supplementation during exercise can enhance performance by delaying fatigue. Extensive research exists on the use of carbohydrate supplementation during endurance events. Earlier studies involving running (Wilbur & Moffatt, 1992) and cycling (Wright, Sherman, & Dernbach, 1991) have found a 29% and 32%
increase in time to fatigue with carbohydrate ingestion, respectively. Studies examining endurance events with an anaerobic component (Fritzsche et al., 2000) found anaerobic power to decline least with carbohydrate and water supplementation (7.4%) compared to a placebo (14.5%). In addition to these endurance results, research on intermittent high-intensity exercise found carbohydrate supplementation to delay time to fatigue by 37% when shuttle-running (Welsh et al., 2002) and 45% when cycling improvements with tasting of carbohydrate drink (Carter, Jeukendrup, & Jones, 2004; Jeukendrup, Rollo, & Carter, 2013 
Methods

Sample Selection
Thirteen trained gymnasts (age = 19.8 ± 1.2 yrs, height = 157.89 ± 5.0 cm, weight = 59 ± 5.0 kg) from the University's Women's Gymnastics Team participated in this study.
The skill level of the gymnasts ranged from Junior Olympic Levels 8 through 10. Three of the gymnasts performed in the all-around competition (competed in all four events), two performed on three events, seven performed on two events and one performed on one event.
Each participant was informed of the risks associated with the study and signed a consent form approved by Universities Institutional Review Board.
Research Design
The study involved two experimental crossover trials (gymnastics meets), designed to follow the format of a women's collegiate dual gymnastics competition, during which subjects received either a carbohydrate or placebo beverage. The carbohydrate beverage consisted of 6.5 g of carbohydrate dissolved in 120 ml of water. The placebo beverage was matched for volume, flavor, color and electrolyte content (GU2O, GUSports Laboratory, Berkeley, CA).
The experimental trials were separated by 14 days that included only six practice sessions.
The participants of this study were randomly divided into two groups (teams). Table 1 ).
Instruments
Pre-event expired gas was collected in checked for leaks, and expired air was analyzed as described below. Post-event expired gas was collected in the same manner between 10 and Resting and recovery heart rates were taken on each subject. A Polar Heart Rate (model FT1) watch was pre-set to record heart rate every five seconds. These heart rate data were later downloaded and averaged.
Blood glucose was tested with an Ascensia
Contour Blood Glucose Monitoring System. 
Data Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows (version 22 Note. n = 11 due to loss of signal communication to receiver from two gymnasts. 
Results
There were no significant differences in laboratory or gymnasium temperature, humidity, or barometric pressure between the two trials.
Heart Rate
Resting heart rate was recorded when subjects arrived to the laboratory, and recovery heart rate was recorded 10 to 15 minutes following the completion of the subjects' final competitive event. Mean resting and recovery heart rates were compared using 11 subjects, as recovery data were not obtained on two individuals due to loss of signal communication to receiver (Polar HR monitor watch) from two gymnasts. The mean resting heart rate was 66.8 ± 12.5 b․m -1 and 69.3 ± 12.0 b․m -1 for the carbohydrate and placebo trial respectively. The mean recovery heart rate was 93.1 ± 11.3 b․ m -1 and 89.3 ± 9.5 b․m -1 for the carbohydrate and placebo trial respectively (see Table 2 ).
A two-way within-subjects ANOVA indicated that the main effect time was significant (F (1, 10) = 164.225, p <.05). Recovery heart rate was significantly higher than resting heart rate for both trials. The main effect of beverage was not significant (F (1, 10) = .099, p = .759). A significant interaction was not found between time and beverage (F (1, 10) = 1.980, p = .190).
Results for Blood Glucose Concentration
Blood glucose data were analyzed at six time intervals for 11 subjects and five time intervals for 13 subjects. Two individuals, 
Pre-and Post-Competition Oxygen
Consumption and Fuel Utilization
Differences in Respiratory Exchange Ratio (R-value) were determined before and after the competition by the mean value of 12 subjects.
The respiratory exchange ratio of one subject was eliminated due to a measurement error.
The average pre-competition R-value was 0.87 This indicates that the carbohydrate and placebo beverage had a similar effect on preand post-respiratory exchange ratios (see Figure   2 ).
Pre-competition oxygen consumption values
were collected for two minutes in the resting state, shortly after subjects arrived to the 
Discussion
The mean recovery heart rate, obtained 10 to 15 minutes following the final competitive event, is similar to that reported of male gymnasts of the same age. Jemni et al., (Jemni, Friemel, Lechevalier, & Origas, 2000) found the mean recovery heart rate of male gymnasts Respiratory exchange ratios were reported in only one field experience reviewed. Kreider et al. (Kreider et al., 1995) (Costill & Hargreaves, 1992) . This enhances the potential benefit of carbohydrate supplementation during competitions that involve more than one day of performance.
Limitations of the Research
In attempting to establish a benefit from According to an internal survey of the athletes, 35% felt that too much liquid was consumed at each interval, and 46% felt that the intervals were too close. Complaints regarding the frequency of urination were prominent.
Implications for Future Research
The present study attempted to link carbohydrate ingestion with blood glucose maintenance and enhanced gymnastics performance. The study collected data on blood glucose concentration during a gymnastics competition that, to our knowledge, has never been done before. The present study establishes a base of information that can be used for comparison in future studies. In attempting to establish a benefit from carbohydrate ingestion during gymnastics competition, the following two important implications emerged: 1) to establish optimal nutrition standards before, during and after gymnastics competition and 2) to utilize instrumentation that allows for the assessment of rate of blood glucose appearance and disappearance, levels of chatecholamines and glycogen utilization.
The premise that performance can be improved through nutrition is one that is gaining much attention in the literature. Optimal nutrition and individualized nutrition is the current label given to the desire to consume exactly the right nutrients to allow for performance improvements and quick recovery. 
